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TAPE INDEX 

1. Announcment. 

Bernie Barich 

2. ~10ther Callle frolll YU60sldvia in 1921, brou6ht a lot of Slovenian wusic with 
her and she liked to sin6' Sloveniall spoken in the house all the tiwe. Lots of 
peo~le around who plajed accordion. Older Slovenians from Ely used to come 
around the house and sin6' 

3. At acie ei&ht or ten ~arents bou6ht a small twelve bass piano accordion for 
the kids to use. B has a handicap (shriveled ri6ht hand), so he tllays the 
accordion upside down and uses his ri6ht hand for the bass. Tau6ht himself to 
play, plays by ear. 

4. When Geort>e was youn6 played 6uitar, ~icked up banjO when out of the 
service. John ori&inally started playin5 with a 5arba6e can bass Geor6e had 
lnade, later went to electric bass. Would i-llay for informal &atherin5s and 
weddin6s, and just ke~t on. 

5. Mother was Frances Erjavech from a villa6e not far from Ljublana, Krka. 
Father was Slovenian, but born in Ely in 1891; his ~arents early settlers in 
Ely. Geor&e Barich. Father didn't ~lay any instruments. 

Geor6e Barich 

6. "We 50t most of the music from my mother. When we were little kids and she 
was sin5in6, why we'd all join in. She tau6ht us all the words. We Spoke 
Slovenian all the time at the house. We'd be doin6 the dishes and sittin6 there 
sin6in6'" [Bernie comes in.] "It was kind of a traditional thin5 after church 
on Sunday mornin6 • She'd be makin6 dinner and I'd ~lay the accordion and we'd 
sin5' So we learned a lot of son6s." 

Bernie Barich 

7. About house ~arties. Birthdays, bi6 booyas (stew or SOUi-l with chicken, 
beef, turkey, duwplin6s) on the lake on Sundays, weddin5s or anniversaries of 
friends--these were occasions for ~layin6' Also would play for Slovenian 10d6e 
6roupS, nursin5 howes, YU50slav Clubs in Ely. 

8. Mother born in 1900, came to USA in 1921; dad born in 1891 in Ely. Both 
dead, mother in 1979, dad in 1976. 

9. Bernie born in 1940, Geor6e in 1928, John in 1935. 

10. When Geor6e was joun6 he was in a kid's Teeny Weeny Band playin6 6uitar, 
then 60t banjo and started playin6 with Abby and Bill Smuk about 1952. 
Geor6e often filled in for bands in Ely, he's about the only Slovenian style 
banjo plajer in Ely. He 6enerally plays for jaws at the YU60slav Club in Ely. 

11. The trio does!l' t look for a lot of j oos to play and they don't want tu 1'lay 
a lot, want to do it for fun. 

12. Geor6e plays four striu6 tenor banjo, just plays chords, "back6round, I 
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don't do auy lDelody." 

13. They play some Yankovic lDusic, but have their own style and ~lay mostly 
traditional Slovenian lDusic. Don't play Sloveniau 1I1dterialIDade over into 
En6lish. 

14. Know most of their mother's son6S "just in our head because we've used them 
for so many years." But they have written down some words and ~ut to~ether a 
little son6 book. 

15. John and Bernie harmonize 011 the vocals, Bernie lower and John hibher. 
Geor6e 6eaerally doesn't sin6' 

16. Bernie can provide us with Slovenian lyrics and translation for the son6 to 
be used on the Minnesota recordin6' 

17. Sisters. Sophie and Ann are both married to mUSl.Cl.ans who play accordions. 
Learned the same son6S as the brothers. Husbands are Ray Levar and Clarence 
Indihar, ~iano aud button accordion, res~ectively. They have a ~roup, Zivio, 
meanin6 "10n6 life." 

18. Bernie plays button accordion but not real 600d because he has to ~lay it 
u~side down. 

19. Bernie comments on some of the tunes on their cassette. "Oh Ya, Zmiraj 
Vesel, Vesel" (I'm always hap~y). A son6 about a 6UY who drinks wine and enjoys 
his life and will do that forever. When the time comes that I will die, wine I 
will no lon~er drink. Put me in a dark deep ~rave and put a litre of wine with 
me. My wife will 60 by and cry and her loss and say, he was a 600d wine 
drinkin6 pal, he liked his drinks. Anybody who 60es by will know hiln by the 
oood times he had: "Stand a6ain, my friend and drink a~ain." 

20. Many in their audiences listen to the lyrics because they haven't heard the 
son6s since they were kids. 

21. Folks made wine when they were kids. A re6ular occurence for people to 
make wine in those days. COilllllon to bet t06ether and have wine and play 
accordion and sin6' 

22. Slovenian medley on cassette includes a bunch of son~s sane:; with their 
mother as kid. Some of them talk about the old country. "Sija Sija Soncece" is 
one they san6 a lot, "Moja Dekle" is one that most peo~le rec06nize as a 
Slovenian SOIl6' "Pod Mojim Okencem" is also known by its chorus, "pod uz IllHoe" 
(sp?). That's a very old Slovenian son6, some call it a Slovenian national 
anthein, ditto with "Moj e Dekla." Yankovic put En6lish words to "Pod Moj illl 
Okencem" aud made it "SadIe, Sweetheard, Smile." 

23. When the 6rouP is play ina its Sloveuian medley it ofteu varies what 60es 
into the medley tipontaneoutily. 

24. "Pod Ganku Sua" is one B tiaHo for his Illother ti ui te a bit. About peo,t.lle 
walkin6 alon.; "smellillb the roseti," fellows dre tii1l6iilci dnd pldyina , how 
wonderful it is to enjoy life dlld be yOUIlb becautie it never COlneti bdck. 
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25. As the 6eneratiolls 60 on veoyle for6et lilore and lllore. l'1any the brou}J ylays 
for illioht reco6nize and old tune. but thej have forootten the word;:;. 

26. B's son JimlllY plajs drwns with the trio. but hasn't yicked Uti many of the 
words. 

27. The brothers aren't sure how iDany sonbS they learlled from their mother. 
They can ~lay for four or five hours and often do without taki!lo a break. illUst 
know close to a 50-60 son6S. 

28. Geor6e: When they 00 to ~lay in Chisholm for older yeo~le the dance floor 
is full dnd the crowd won't let theill 4uit. The re;:;~onse isn't ~uite as 
enthusiastic in Ely. 

29. Besides Slovenian lUusic. they a lot of i!lstrulnental old time ~olkas aud 
waltzes. 

30. Mother learned the son6S 6rowiu6 u~. Worked in the fields from mornin6 
until nioht and sanb as they worked. Son6s were about trees. mountains, lakes. 
Enjoyinb the world. love. faluily. Wine. Also son6s about returnin6 from war. 

31. Brothers also do an En6lish son6' "Old Homestead," about cOLuin6 hOllle. 
Melody is Slovenian. 

32. Brothers don't dress in Slovenian national costwnes. Once wore vests, but 
not now. "iye don't do this yrofessionally, we'll do it for enjoyment." Often 
just jdill t06ether 2-3 times a month for fun. 

33. Re6arding cassette. Were ~layin6 a beuefit in Chisholill. A Hibbin6 ~olka 
OJ asked them to illake a ta~e, reckonin6 that ~eo~le who }Jut it off sometillies 
never do it. The OJ, Floyd Casti6nieri (sy?) introduced them to the Polka 
Chiilles' Ron Setniker who had made a ta~e; Setniker introduced them to Richie 
Yurkovich who ,tIroduces cassettes. Yurkovich caUle Uy to their ~ldce aud they 
wade the recordin6. The Brothers have really ellj oyed the reS}JO!lse; thej have 
sent ta~es allover the country. 

34. Bernie is an elementary school teacher; Geor 6e is retired from 1U1.1U1l6 after 
31 years, does ,tIart time contract work "when I feel like," was ill WII a!ld Korea 
too; John worked in Elj under6round wine and then has worked in taconite mines 
which he still does, 0!Jeratiu6 heavy e'iui~ment: catskinller, shovelrllllner, 
6rader, whatever. 

35. Leary asks about 2-3 .::;o11",S they 1I1ibht sU66est for MinLlesota recordLlo : 

"Pod MojilU Okellcem," "Krka" (about the creek or river !lear the hOLlle villaoe), 
"Slovenian Medley." and "Oh Ya, ZlUiraj Vesel. Vesel." B also likes "Moj Ocka 
IlUa Kvnjicka Ova." ill which th~j Illdde Uti the second !Jart theillselves (My Father 
Has Two Horses). 

[End vf Ses;:;ion] 
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